THANKSGIVING AT HULA GRILL

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23 | 11AM - 8PM | ADULTS $37 | KEIKI (10 & UNDER) $18

Join us Thanksgiving Day when we will be serving a traditional Thanksgiving dinner with a Hula Grill twist

DINE IN

OVEN ROASTED DIESTEL TURKEY
HERBED GRAVY
KALUA PORK MACADAMIA NUT STUFFING
YUKON GOLD MASHED POTATOES
UNCLE GEORGE KAHUMOKU PURPLE SWEET POTATO MASH
KULA COUNTRY FARM BLUEBERRY CRAN SAUCE
MAUI HONEY GLAZED CARROTS
GARLIC ROSEMARY CHIMICHURRI

Full restaurant menu will also be available. Visit hulagrillkaanapali.com for our menu.

TAKE OUT

THANKSGIVING MEAL TO GO | $37
A single portion of the Thanksgiving dinner special.

DINNER FOR 4 | $139
Includes 4 portions of the Thanksgiving dinner special, packed family style.

FAMILY STYLE SIDES
Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes (1.75 lb.) | $11
Uncle George Kahumoku Purple Sweet Potato Mash (1.75 lb.) | $11
Maui Honey Glazed Carrots (12 oz.) | $9
Kalua Pork Macadamia Nut Stuffing (1.25 lb.) | $12
Kula Country Farm Blueberry Cran Sauce (10 oz.) | $9
Localicious Salad | $22
Hula Caesar Salad | $22
Whole Hula Pie | $110

Pre-order 11/10 - 11/19 on our website
Pick up hot Thanksgiving day.